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NATIONALUNIVERSITY OF STUDYAND RESEARCH IN LAW, RANCHI
Act-2010
Act 04, 2010]
[Jharkhand
AN Act for Establishmentand incorporationNational university of study
Researchin Law at Ranchi.
Preamble:-

In
To provide for establishmentand incorporationof Natisnal University of Study and Research
and researchand
Law at Ranchi for the purposeof advancementof causeof learning,teaching
state and
disseminationof knowledgein the field of law, legal capacrtybuilding of appropriate
in
the systemof delivery of legal services,specialization
non-Stateinstitutiotrs,str€ngthening
(like mines and minerals'
reasonallyrelevanttechno developmentclustersof knowledge
in the use-of
IT, Biotechnologyetc) andcontributionto public policy development
environment,
professionalskillsof
law in 1sovernanceasalsoto caterto the needsofthe societyby the developing
legislative
personi intending to take up advocacy,judicial service, law officers/ managersand

arcrs-s rrcrc (lleTqirq),{itc-sR19 eT*€. zoto
National
to establish
therto.It becomenecessary
andmattersincidental
draftingastheirprofession
university of StudyResearchin Law at Ranchiby passingAct throughthe Bill.
in the Sixyfust Yearof the Republicof
StateLegislature
Be'it enactedby the Jharkhand
lndiaasfollows:CHAPTER-1
PRELIMINARY
-(i) ThisAct maybecalledtheNationalUniversityof Studyand
Short titte and commencement,
In Law, RanchiAct, 2010'
Research
(ii). It shallcomeinto fbrceat once
Definitions:-Inthis Bill, unlessthe contextotherwiserequires:-

2.

"AcademicCouncil"meansthe AcademicCouncilof the University
(ii) ,,AcademicPlanningand developmentBoard" meansthe AcademicPlanningand

(i)

Boardof the University
Development
(iii) .. Bar council of India"meansthe Bar council of Indiaconstitutedunderthe
Act,1961(CentralAct No 25 of 1961)
Adyocates
ofthe University'
"Chancellor"meansthe Chancellor

(iv)

(v)..ExecutiveCouncil,,meanstheExecutiveCounciloftheUniversity'
"GeneralCouncil"meansthe GeneralCouncilofthe University

(vi)

(vii) "Registrar"meanstheRegistrarof theUniversity'
mearsthe regulationof theUniversitymadeby the authoritiesof
(viii) .,Regulation"
theUniversityunderandinaccordancewiththeprovisionsofthisAct'
to thisAct'
appended
"schedule"meansthe Schedule

(ix)

(x)..University',means',NationalUniversityofStudyandResearchlnLaw,Ranchi
andincludesthe
(xi) "chiefJustice"meansthe chiefJusticeofthe High court of Jharkhand
Judgeperformingthe dutiesofthe ChiefJusticeof Jharkhand
(xii)..Governor,'meanstheGovernorofJharkhandandincludesactingGovernor
performingthe dutiesof Governorin the StateofJharkhand'
of the University
meanstheVice-Chancellor
(xiii) "-r4ce-Chancellor"
(xiv) " Rectol' meansRectorof theUniversity'
a

(xvi "\tisitot" meansthe Visitor of the Universiry
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CHAPTERII
ESTABLTSHMENTOF THE I.JNIVERSITY'
ITS OBJECTIVESAND FIJNCTIONS.
Estab|ishmentandincorporationofNationalUniversityofStudyandResearchinLaw'
Ranchi:(i)WitheffectfromsuchdateasthestateGovernmentmaybynotificationappoint,there
by the narneofNational Unishallbe established,in the Stateof Jharkhand,a University
versityofStudyandResearchlnLaw,RanchiwhichshallconsistoftheRector,visitor'
Chancellor,theVice-Chancelloqt}reGeneralCounci!theExecutiveCouncil,theAcademicCouncil,the FinanceCommitteeandthe Registrar'

(ii)TheUniversityshallbeabodycorporatebythenameaforesaid,havingperpetualsuccessionandcofilmonsealwithpower,subjecttotheprovisionsofthis.Acttocontractand
shallby the saidnamesueandbe zued'
(iii)InallsuitsandotherlegalproceedingsbyoragainsttheUniversity,thepleadingsshallbe

signedandverifiedbytheRegistfarandaliprocessesinsuchsuitsandproceedingssha
be issuedto, andservedon,the Registrar'

(iv)TheheadquartersoftheUniversityshallbeatRanchi.TheUniversitymayestablishother
the GeneralCouncil from
in Jharkhandasmaybe deemedfit and necessaryby
caqrpuses
timeto time.
shallbe
The objectsof the University : The objectsofthe University
learningald knowledgeoflaw andConductor Comis$on
(i)
to advanceanddisseminate
researchwithavlewtoPromotetheproperroleoflawinnationaldevelopment;
senseof responsibilityto serve
to developin the studentand researchscholar a
(it
regard to advocacgjudicial and
societyin the field of law by developingskills in
the like; training to judicial
other legal services,legislation,law reforms and
of Justice;
offlcers andotherswho are involvedin the administration
coursesfor law teachers'judicial
(i.o) to impart training and to conductrefresher
interestedin legal field;
officers,advocatesandother personsengagedor
on topics oflegal nterest;
(t)
to organizelectures,seminarssymposiaand conferences
law and legal processeseffrcient
(vt) to promote legal knowledge and to make
of socialdevelopment;
instnrments

(vii)toholdexaminationsandconferdegees,diplomas'certificatesandotheracademic
or conduciveto the
necessary
Distinctionsandto do all zuchthingsasareincidental.,
University
attainmentof all or anyof the objectsof the
either sex'irrespectiveof race' creed'
TheUniversityshallbe opento all personsof
t
classor religion'
"urtq
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Powerand Functionsof the University:The powerandfunctionof the Universityshall
be-

(*)

to administerandmanagethe Universrtyand suchcentersfor research,
education
for the furtherance
ofthe objectsofthe Uruversity;
andinstructionasarenecessary

(iD

of knowledgeor learningpertainingto
to proviie for instructionin suchbranches
law" asthe Universitymay think fit andto makeprovision for researchand for the
of knowledgeof law;
advancement
anddissemination

(iiD

teachingandextensionservice;
to organizeandundertakeextramural
andto grantdiplomasor certificates,
andto conferdegrees
and
to holdexaminations
distinctions
on personssubjectto suchconditionasthe University
other academic

(i")

(u)

may determineand to withdrawany suchdiplomas,certificatesdegreesor other
for goodandsufficientcause;
academicdistinctions
to conferhonorarydegreeor other distinctionin the mannerlaid down in the
regulations;

(vi)
(vii)

to fix, demandandreceivefeesandothercharges,
for
to instituteandmaintainhallsandhostelsandto recognizeplacesof residence
the studentsof the Universityandto withdrawsuchrecognitionaccordedto any

suchplacesof residence;
studycenteror otherunitsfor research
(viii) to establish
suchspecialcenters,specialized
for the furtherance
3ndinstructionasare,in the opinionofthe Universitynecessar-v

(x)

of its objects,
andto regulatethe disciplineofthe students
to supervise
andcontrolthe residence
for promotingtheir health;
of the Universityandto makearrangements
disciplineandteachingof
in respectofthe residence,
to makespecialarrangements

(xi)

womenstudents;
ministerialand other postsin the
to createacademic,technical,administrative,

(xii)

thereto;
Universityandto makeappointments
ofthe Universityandto take
amongtheemployees
to regulateandenforcediscipline

(ir)

measures
asmaybe deemednecessary
suchdisciplinary
professorships,
assistantprofessorship,
associate
(xiii) to instituteprofessorships,
postsrequired
part-timelectureships,
andanyotherteaching,academicor research
by the Universirywith the prior approvalofthe StateGovernment.
part-time
professors,
professors,
assistant
(xiv) to appointpersons
associate
asprofessors,
ofthe University,
andresearchers
lecturersor otherwiseasteachers
(xu)
(x"i)

prizes,andmedals;
to instituteandawardfellowship,scholarship,
andpublicationofresearchandotherr'vorkand
to providefor printing,reproduction

to organizeexhibitions;
oflaw, justiceandsociaidevelopment;
in all aspects
(xvii) to sponsorandundertakeresearch
a
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(xviii) to co-operatewith any other organizationin the matter of education,training and
researchin law,justicq socialdevelopmentandallied zubjectsfor suchpurposesas
maybe agreedupon on suchtermsand conditionsasthe Universitymay from time
;. .
(xix)

to time determrne;
to co-bperatewith institutionsof higherleamingof the world, havingobjectswholly
or partially similarto thoseofthe Universityby exchangeofteachersandgenerally
in suchmannerasmay be conduciveto the commonobiects;

(ro.) to regulatethe expenditureandto managethe accountsof the university;
(xxi) to advancethe professionaleducationandalsoto provide adequateorientationand
training to judicial ofrcers and others who are involved in the administrationof
Justice;
(xxii) to impart training and other personsin legal field;
(rxiii) to spreadand promote legal literacy and tegal awarenessamongcitizensat urban
and rural level;
(xxiv)
to provide legal aid to needypersonsat prelitigation andlitigation stage;
(xxv) to undertakeresearchof ancientscripturesand ancientlegal systemin India and
exploretheirusefulnessintheadministrationofJusticeinmodernlndia;
(xxvi) to developteachingandresearchof suchancienttexts on which the modemlaw and
in the
theconceptofnon-violenceandpeaceis basedandto exploretheirusefulness
administrationofjustice in modernIndia'
reportsandotherliterature
books,periodicals,
(xxvfi) to publishresearchstudies,treatises,
relatingto lavv'andother fields;
to establishand maintainwithin the University premisesor elsewhere,such
(xxviii)
suchclassrooms
or elsewhere,
classroomsandstudyhallsastheuniversitypremises

andstudyhallsastheUniversitymayconsidernecessaryandadequatelyfurnisht
sameandto establishandmaintainsuchlibrariesand readingrooms asmay appear
for the University,
or necessary
convenient
(xxix) to receivegrants,zubventions,zubscriptions,donationsandgifts for the puryioseof
university consistentwith the objectsfor which the university is established;

(x<x)topurchase,takeonleaseoracceptasgiftsorotherwise,anylandorbuildingor
wofkswhichmaybenecessaryorconvenientforthepurposeoftheUniversityand
onsuchtermsandconditionsasitmaythinkfitandproper,andtoconstructoralter
andmaintainany suchbuilding or works;
leaseor otherwisedisposeofall or anyportionofthe propertiesof
(xxxi) to sell,exchange,
proper
the University,movableor immovable,on zuchterms asit maythink fit and
'
without prejudiceto the interestandactivitiesof the University;
promissoiy
(xxxii) to draw and accept, to make and endorseto discountand negotiate
.

notes,Bills of exchangeor other negotiableinstrument'
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mortgages,leases,licensesand
transfers,reconvenes,
(xxxiii)to executeconveyance,
in respectof property,movableor immovableincludingGovernment
agreements
purposeof the
;..- Securitiesbelongingto the Universityor to be acquiredfor the
University,,
(xxxiv)to appoini, in order to executean instrumentor transactany businessof the
University, anypersonasit maydeemfit;
the
with the CentralGovemment,StateGovemment,
(xxxv) to enterinto any agreement
universityGrantcommissionor otherpersonsandsocietiesfor receivinggrants;
oI propertyofany kind on suchtermsasit may
(xxxvi)toaccepigrantsofmoney,Securities
deemexpedient.
promissorynotesor otherobliga(xxxvii)toraiseandborrowmoneyon bonds,mortgages,
foundedor baseduponall or anyofthe propertiesandassetsof
tionsor Securities
the University or without any Securities and the University and aid in
anduponsuchtermsandconditionsasit maythink fit andto payout
establishment
incidentalto the raisingofmoneyandto
ofthe fundsof theuniversity,all expenses
repayandredeemanymoneyborrowed
(xxxviii)toinvestthe fundsof the Universityor moneyentrustedto the Universityin or
in suchmannerasit may deemfit andfrom time to time
uponsuchsecurities.and
trMsposeanyinvestment.
for
(xxxix)to makesuchregulationsasmay,from time to time, be considerednecessary
ofthe Universityandto alter,modifr and
rJgulatingthe affairsandthe management
(xl)

to rescindthem;
for pension,Insurance,providentfund and gratuity for the
to makeprovisions.
ministerialandotherstaff,in such
technical,administrative,
benefitofthe academic,
asit
by the regulations,
asmaybeprescribed
mannera.ndsubjectto suchconditions
maydeemfitandtomakesuchgrantsasitmaythinkfitforthebenefitofany
and supportof the
of the Universityand to aid in the establishment
employees
to benefitthestaff
calculated
association
, Institutions,funds,trustsandconveyance

andthe studentsofthe UniversitY;
(xli) to delegateall or anyof its powersto thevce-chancellorof the Universityor any
of its bodyor its ofticers;and
committeeor to anyoneor moremembers
(xlii) to do all suchother Acts and thingsas the Universitymay considernecessaly
objectsor
ofthe aforesaid
or enlargement
conduciveor incidentalto the attainment
6.

anvoneof them.
Teachingof the UniversitY:
of
teachingin connectionwith the degree,diplomasandcertificates
(D
All recognized
controlofthe Executive
underthe administrative
theuniversityshallbe conducted,
.Council,bytheteachersoftheUniversityinaccordancewiththesyllabusprescribed
by the ExecutiveCouncilby regulations'

FKgo-g
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The coursesand curricula and the authoritiesresponsiblefor organizingzuch
, teachingshallbe suchasmay be prescribedby the regulations.

CIIAPTER III
POWERAND FIJNCTIONSOF THE RECTOR, VISITORAI\D CHANCELLOR
Rectorof the UniversitY:
The Governorofthe state ofJharkhrnd shall be th€ Rector of the university.

1

Visitorof the Universi$
The Chief Justiceof India shallbe the \4sitor of the University'
9.

Chincellor of the UniversifY:
The chief Justiceof the JharkhandHigh court shall be the chancellor of the
(i)
(n)

(iii)
.

10.

11.

12.

University.
The chancellor shall appoint the vice-chancellor of the university in
accordancewith the procedureprescribedin the Statuteofthe Universityin this
regard.
An appeal against the orders of the Vice-chancellor shall lie with the
Chancelior.

The powers of the Rector:
(i) TheRector shallhave.thepower to call for report of any matterpertainingto the
afairs of the UniversitY.
The Powersof the Visitor :
(D Thevisitor ofthe universitywhenpresentshallpresideoverthe convocationofthe
power
university andthe meetingofthe Generalcouncil and shallalsoexercisesuch
ashasbeenconferreduponhim by this Act. In casethe Visitor is unableto be present
for the convocationhe mayrequestthe Rectol to presideover the convocation.
The \tisitor shallhavethe powef to call for the report of any matterpertainingto the
(ii)
atrairsof the UniversttY.
The Powers of the Chancellor of the University'
(1)
The Chancellorshallhavethe followingpowers,namely:-

r

(a)togivedirectiorr,takeactiorr"ordoanythingasrequiredundertheprovisions
of this Act andthe Statutein the adminisuativeor llcademicinterestof theUniversitywhich he considersto be necessary'

sl-fglre InTz 3TqIqRq
(b)
(c)

(2)

(3)

qiq-qR
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to causean inspectionby suchperson,as he may direct, of any work,
of the University,college,or Regionalcenters;
activityor examination
in the matterswhereinan
to givehisviewsor adviceto theVice-Chancellor
or inquiryhasbeenmadeunderclause(b)
inppection

(l) hasordered
ofthe Universityunderclause(b) of sub-section
Wherethe Chancellor
an inspectionor inquiry the universitymay deputeone of its officersto representin
suchinspectionor inquiry.
theresultof the Inspectionor inquiryandhisadvice
Thechancellorshallcommunicate

to the Vce-Chancellor.
by the
(3) shallbe communicated
(4) The resultandthe advicereferredto in sub-section
Vce-Chancellorto the ExecutiveCouncilwith his commentsfor suchactionas the
ExecutiveCouncilmaypfoposeto takeandthe actionso takenshallbe communicated
asthe casemaybe' throughtheMce-Chancellor'
to the Chancellor,
time,takeactionto the satis(5) Wherethe ExecutiveCouncildoesnot,withinreasonable
furnishedor
anyexplanation
afterconsidering
theChancellor
factionofthe Chancelloq
madeby the ExecutiveCouncilissuesuchdirectionsashe maythinkfit
representation
andtheExecutiveCouncilshallcompiywith suchdirections

CIIAPTER- IV
AUTHORITIES OF THE UNIVERSITY
13 Authoritiesof the university - the followingshall be the authoritiesof the
University,namelyt
(')

(iD
(iii)
(iu)
(")

(uD

the GeneralCouncil;
the ExecutiveCouncil
the AcademicCouncil
the FinanceCommittee,and
Board
theAcademicPlanninganddevelopment
by the Regulatlons.
Suchotherauthoritiesasmaybe prescribed

14.

The GeneralCouncil:'
(t
The GeneralCouncilshallbe the supremebodyofthe University
(ii)
The powersandthe functionsof the Generalcouncil shallbe suchas are
sivenunderthe Statutes

15.

The ExecutiveCouncil:(i)

The ExecutiveCouncilshallbe the ChiefExecutivebody of the
Universityand shallcontrolandadministerthe propertyand fundsof the
University,

irqeR ts qtfi;
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The compositionofthe executiveCouncilshallbe suchasis specifiedin the

(iD

Scheduie.

16.

The AcademicCouncil :(i)

The AcademicCouncil shallbe the academicbody of the Universityand shall
subjectto the provisionsofthis Act andthe regulationshavepowerof controland
generalregulation of and be responsiblefor the maintenanceof standardof
instruction, educationand examinationof the university and shall exercisesuch
otherpowersandperformsuchotherdutiesasmaybe conferredor imposeduponit
It shallhavetheright to advisetheExecutiveCouncil
by thisAct or theRegulations.

(ii)

on all academicmatters.
The AcademicCouncil shall havethe power to proposeregulationson al1the
mattersspecifiedin clausei5 of the Scheduleand matterincidentaland related
thereto.

17.

The Aeademic Planning and Development Board

(i)

Board shallconsistof the following:
TheAcademicPlanningandDevelopment
A sittingor a retiredjudgeofthe SupremeCourtoflndia or anyHigh Court,
. (a)
asmaybe nominatedbYthe Visitor
(b)
(c)

who shallbe the Chairman;
The vice-Chancellor
by the
of Universitieslocatedin Jharkhand
Two DirectorsMce-Chancellors

(d)

with the vice Chancellor;
Chancellorin consultation
Physical
from the field of law, SocialSciences,
Six eminentAcademicians

andNaturalSciences,Medicine,engineeringandmanagementnominated
by the Chancellor.
(e)
(0

AdvocateGeneralofthe State
department
Secretaryof highereducations

StateBar Council'
The chairmanof Jharkhand
(h)
One Memberof JharkhandChambersof Commerceand industry
Board shallmeetat leastoncern a year
TheAcademicPlanningandDevelopment
anddevelopplanson the future programmesof the Universityand recommendthe
of theAcademiccouncil andExecutivecouncil.It shall
samefor the consideration
(g)

(ii)

alsorecommendlongtermplansondiferentactivitiesoftlreUniversityasand
t

whenfound necessary.
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CHAPTER-V
OFFICERS OF THE UNIVERSITY
Officers of the University- The following shall be the officers of the

18.

University; namely(a)
The\4ce-Chancellor
(b)

TheRegistrar

(c)

TheHeadsofthe departments/centres

(d)

The FinanceOfrcer

(e)

and
The Controllerof Examinations,
by the regulation
Suchotherofficersasmaybe prescribed

(0

CHAPTER-\'I
STATUTES,ORDINANCESAND REGULATIONS
19. Statutes:
procedures
direction,
(D
shallcontainsuchinstruction,
TheStatuteof theUniversity
with the
to be laid down un<ierand in accordance
and detailsas are necessary
provisionsof this Ordinance.
(ii)

(iii)

fromtimeto
to this Ordinanceasamended
TheStatuteascontainedin theschedule
of the
time, shallbe bindingon all authorities,officers,teachersand employees
w'iththe University.
Universityandpersonsconnected
of the ExecutiveCouncil
GeneralCouncilon its own or on the recommendation
in the Statutecontainedin the
shallhaveall powersto makeany amendments
schedule
to this Act. Providedthat the GeneralCouncil shall not amendStatute
affectingtheconstitutionstatusor powerof anyauthorityofthe Universitywithout
on
opportunityof makinga representation
atrordingto suchauthoritya reasonable

(iv)

(v,

theproposedchanges.
to the Statute,whetherby adding,deletingor in anyother manner,
Any amendment
to it.
assented
aadthe StateGovernment
shallnot takeeffectunlessthe Chancellor
be
andon beingsatisfiedthat assent
mayafterthesaidconsultation
TheChancellor
to the Executive
not given,withholdassentor returnthe proposalfor amendment
if any,madeby him
in the light of observation,
Councilfor reconsideration
(iv) the
(iii) or sub-section
in sub-section
anythingcontained
Notwithstanding
Chancellorshall have power to amend,after consultationwith the State
Govemment,whetherby adding,deleting,or in any other manner,the Slatutes
containedin the Schedule.

Fr(q8-g rlq-a

(vi)
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An amendmentto the Statutesshallcomeinto force on ttre dateof its publicationin
the Official Gazette.

20, Ordinancesof the UniversitY(t
Subjectto the provisionsofthis Act andthe Statutecontainedin the Schedule'asamended
from time to timg the ordinancesof the university may be madeby the Executivecouncil for any or any of the following matters,namely:
(a)

the coursesof sfudy, admissionof students, fees, qualificationsrequisitefor any
degree,diplomaor certificateandgrant of fellowship;

(b)

the conduct of examinationincludingthe appointmentsof the examinersand their
termsand conditions.

(c)

Matragementof colleges,institutions,researchbodiesand other agenciesadmitted
to the privilegesofthe Universityand
Any other matterrequiredby the Statuteto be dealtby Ordinancesofthe University

(d)
(ii)

The first ordinance of the university shal! as soon as may be, after the commencement
of this Act, be madeby the Vice-cliancellorwith prior approvalof the state Government
and'ofthe chancellorof the university andmay be amendedat anytime in the manner,as
providedunderthis Act or asmaybe specifiedin the Statutes'

(iii)

Save as otherwiseprovided in sub-section(ii) no ordinances concemingschemeof
Examination,attendanceand appointmentsof examinersshall be consideredby the
Executivecouncil unlessdraft of suchordinalce hasbeenproposedby the Academic
Councii,

(iv)

(v)

The ExecutiveCouncil shall not amendthe draft of the Ordinanceproposed by the
the
Academiccouncil unlessthe Academiccouncil consentsto said amendmentbut
Executivecouncil shallhavepowerto rejector returnthe draft to theAcademiccouncil
which the
for reconsiderationeitherin whole or in part, togetherwith any amendment'
ExecutiveCouncil maYsuggest.
(a) The draft ordinancemadeby the Executivecouncil shallbe submittedto the Genand
eral council a.ndshallbe consideredby the Generalcouncil at its next meeting
the
shall come into efect from the date on which the Generalcouncil approves
sameby resolution;
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(b) TheGeneralCouricilshallhavepowerby resolutionpassedby a majorityofnot less
presentand voting,to cancelanyOrdinance
madeby
thentwo+hirdofthe members
shall,from the dateof suchresolution,
-. . . theExecutiveCouncilandsuchOrdinance
be void.
21.

Regulations:-Subjectto the provisionsofthis Act, the ExecutiveCouncilshallhave,in
to providefor the
additionto alltheotherpowersvestedin it, thepowerto frameregulations
administrationandmanagement
of the affairsof the University;
Providedthat the ExecutiveCouncilshallnot makeanyregulationaffecting
the status,poweror constitutionof anyauthorityofthe Universityuntil suchauthorityhas
in writing on proposedchangesand any opinion
beengivenan opportunityof expressing
expressed
is considered
by the ExecutiveCouncil.
of theAcademicCouncil
Providedfu,therthatexceptwith theprior concurrence
theExecutiveCouncilshallno1make,amendor repealanyregulationaffectinganyor all of

'

the followingmatters,namely;
powersanddutiesof theAcademicCouncil;
(a)
the constitution,
with the courses
(b)
for organizing
teachingin connection
thepersonsresponsible
programmel
of studyandrelatedacademic
(c)
the withdrawal of degrees,diplomas,certificateand other academic
(d)'
(e)
(0
(g)
(h)
22 ,

distinctions;
hall andinstitution;
andabolitionof facilities, departments,
theestablishment
studentship
medalsandprizes;
scholarships,
the institutionof fellowships,
ofexaminersor conductofor standard
Conditionsandmodesofappointment
or anyothercourseof study;
of examinations
of studentsand;
Modeof enrollmentor admission
asequivalentto Universityexaminations.
to be recognized
Examinations

by the Statute,for the
Powerof authorities
to makeregulations.In the mannerprescribed
constitutedby suchauthority.Such
conductof its affairsandthe afairs ofthe committees
with theprovisionsof this Ordinance.Statuteandthe
regulations
shallnot beinconsistent
ordinances
of theUniversity.
CHAPTER-\1I
REVIEW COMMISSION

shallat least
:(i) The Chancellor
23. Appointmentof a UniversityReviewCommission
to reviewtheworkingof
oncein everyfive yearsor asandwhenrequired,constitutea commission
theUniversi$landto makerecommendations.

FKqo-g

(ii)
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The Commissionshallconsistofnot lessthan tlree eminenteducationists,
one of
whom shallbe the chairmanof suchcommissionappointedby the Chancellorrn
consultationwith the StateGovernment

Gii)

The termsand condixions
ofthe appointmentof the membersshallbe suchas the
Chancellormay determine,

(iv)

The Commissionshallafter holding suchinquiries as it deemsfit, makeits recommendationto the Chancellor.

(v)

The Chancellormay in consultationwith the StateGovernmenttake suchaction.as
he deemsfit on the ReviewCommissionreport for the working anddevelopmentof
the University,

Action not to be invalidatedmerelyon the ground of defectin the constitution,
vacancyetc./Notwithstandingthat :(i)

The GeneralCouncil,the ExecutiveCouncil,the AcademicCouncilor any other
autborityor bodyofthe Universityis not duly constitutedor thereis a defectin its
constitutionor reconstitution at auytime and

(it

there is a vacancyin ihe membershipof any suchauthority or body,
no Ordinance or rule or proceedingsofsuch authority or body shallbe invalidated
cn any suchground or grounds-No act or rule or proceedingsof suchauthority or
body shallbe invalidatedon any suchground or groundsi

If anydifficultyariseswith respectto the
Removalof difficultiesat the commencement:establishment
of the University or in connectionwith the first meetingof any authority of
the University or otherwisein giving efect to the provisions of this Ordinance and the
Regulation,the Chancellormay, at any time, beforeall authoritiesof the University have
beenconstitutedby order makeany appointmentor do anythingconsistentin so far asmay
1 be,with the provisionsofthis Ordinance andthe Regulations,which appearto him neces/ saryor expedientfor the purposeofremoving the difficulty and everysuchorder shallhave
effect as if suchappointmentor action hadbeenmadeor taken in the maanerprovided in
I
\ this Ordinanceandregulations.
Providedthat beforemakinganyzuchorder,the Chancellorshallascertainandconsiderthe opinionof the Vce-Chancellorandof suchappropriateauthorityofthe University
'

<

-

-

.

-

asmayhavebeenconstituted.
a
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SCIIEDULE
(SeeSection19)

STATUTES
GENERALCOUNCIL
l.

Membershipof GeneralCouncil:- Thereshallbe a GeneralCouncilof the University
namelywhichshallconsistof the followingmembers,
(i)

The Chancellor,

(ii)

TheAttorney-Generaloflndia or TheSolicitorGeneraloflndia,

(iiD

The Larv Secretary,Governmentof Jharkhand,

(iv)

HigherEducationDepartmentGovemmentof
The Secretaryto the Government,
Jharkhand.

(v)

FinanceDepartmentJharkhand
TheSecretary
to the Government,
Government,

(vi)

HumanRight Commissior/committee,
The Chairman,Jharkhand

(vii)

StateBar Council
The Chairman,
Jharkhand

(viii) The Chairperson
or his nominee,
of the UniversityGrantsCommission,
T'ivoeminentpersonsnominatedby the Chancellorworking in the field of law or

(i")

law education,
(x)

.

The Vice-Chancellor

(xr)

nominated
by the Visitor
educationist
Onedistinguished

(xii)

nominated
by the Rector.
educationist
Onedistinguished

(xiii) OneVce-Charicellorof StateUniversities
of Jharkhand
for a threeyearperiodon
of Universities.
rotation.Thebasisof rotationshallbethe dateof establishment
(xiv)

TheAdvocateGeneralof Jharkhand

(xv)

Registrar

ofthe University.
(xvi) Two Seniormostprofessors
(xvii) ThreeMembersof the StateLegislatureto be nominatedby the Speakerof Vidhan
Sabha
rupeesone
Donor members:- Any personwho makesa donationof anamountexceeding
croreat onetime to the University,shallbe the Donor memberof the GeneralCouncil
to attendmeeting,
duringhis life time andshallhavea right to nominatea representative
subjectto approvalofthe Chancellor.
Chairman and Secretaryof the GeneralCouncil :
Ji) The Chancellorshallbe the Chairmanof the GeneralCouncil:
(ii) The Registrarshallbe the Secretaryof the GeneralCouncil
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Termsof oflice of membersof the GeneralCouncil
(1) The terms of the office of the membersof the Generalcouncil except Donor
members,if any,shall subjectto zubclauses(ii) and (iii) be threeyears'
providedthat the term ofthe first GeneralCouncilwill expireon constitutionofthe
regular deneral Councilunderthe provisionsof this schedule'
Wherea memberof the GeneralCouncilbecomessuchmemberby virtr:e of the offrce
or appointment he holds or is a nominatedmember, his membershipshall be
terminatedwhen he ceasesto hold suchoffice or appointmentor asthe casemay be,

(ii)

his nominationis withdrawn or cancelled
(iiD (a) A memberof the Generalcouncil shall ceaseto be a memberif he resignsor
insolventor is convicted ofa criminal
becomesofunsoundmindot becomes
offence.
a full time appointmentin
o) if anymemberother thanthe vrce-chancelloraccepts
the UniversitY.
(c) if he is a nominatedmemberand failsto attendthree consecutive
meetingsof a GeneralCouncilwithout the leaveof tlre Chairman
(iv) A memberother than ex-officio memberof the Generalcouncil may resignhis office
to thechairmanandsuchresignationshalltake efrectassoonas
by a letteraddressed
suchresignation is acceptedby the Chairman
(u)Anyvacancy'intheGeneralCouncilshallbefilledeitherbyappointmentor

4omination,asthecasemaybe,ofapersonbytherespectiveauthorityentitledto
makethe sameandthe personso appointedor nominated'shallhold ofrce solong any
if
asthe membefin whoseplacehe is appointedor nominatedcould haveheld office
the vacancYhad not occulred.
Powersof the GeneralCouncil :(i) The GeneralCouncil shall have all the powefs necessaryfor the administrationand
power to
manag€mentof the University and for conductingits affairs including the
by the
reviewthe actionofthe Authoritiesandthe power to review the regulationsmade
Executivecouncil ant shall exerciseall powersof the university exceptas oth€rwise
providedin this Act'
(i)'
(ii) Wthout prejudiceto the generalityof the powers confenedby sub-clause the
GeneralCouncilshall:and suggest
a) recommendthe broad policiesand programmesof the University
measures for the improvementanddevelopmentof the University
b)considerandpasstheresolutionsontheafilualreport'thefinancialestimatesand
tbe auditreporton suchaccounts
provisions of this
c) perform such other functions, not inconsistentwith the

a

Actasitmaydeemtrecessaryforthebetterfunctioningandadministrationofthe
UniversitY.
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leetingof the GeneralCouncil:
(i) The Generalcouncil shallmeetat leastoncein six months. Annualmeetingof the
Generalcouncil shallbe heldon a dateto be fixed by the Executivecouncil unless
;the GeneralCouncilin respectof anyyearhasfixed someotherdate.
(ii) The visitpr,if presentshallpresideover the meetingsofthe Generalcouncil. In his
absence
the chancellorshallpresideover the meetings,providedthat in absence
of
the Chancellor,a nomineeof the Chancellorfrom amongmembersof the General
Councilshallpresideoverthe GeneralCouncil.
(iii) A reportof the working of the Universityduringthe previousyear,togetherwith a
Statementof receiptand expenditure
as also the balancesheetas auditedand the
financialestimates,
shallbe presentedby theVce-Chancellor
to the GeneralCouncil
at its meeting.
(iv) Meetingof the GeneralCouncilshallbe calledby the Vice-Chancellor
on his own or
at the requestof not lessthan two-thirdsof the membersof the GeneralCouncil
includingthe ex-officiomembers.
(v) For everymeetingofthe GeneralCouncilat least15daysnoticeshallbe given
(vi) One-thirdof themembers
of the GeneralCouncilshallform the quorum
(vii) Eachmembershallhaveonevoteandifthereis equalityofvoteson anyquestionto be
determinedby the GeneralCouncil the Chairmanor the personpresidingover
meetingshallin additionhavea castingvote.
(viii) Ia caseof diferenceof opinionamongthemembers,
the opinionofthe majorityshah
prevail.
(ix) If urgentactionbytheGeneralCouncilbecomes
necessary
theChancellor
maypermir
the business
to be transacted
by circulationofpapersto the membersofthe General
Council.However,theactionproposed
to betakenshallnot betakenunlessagreedto
by a majorityof the membersof the GeneralCouncil. The actionso taken shall
forthwithbeintimatedto all the members
ofthe GeneralCouncilandthe papersshall
be piacedbeforethe nextmeetingofthe GeneralCounci.lfor confirmation.
BXECUTIVE COUNCIL
7.

Membershipof the ExecutiveCouncil:(1)
TheExecutiveCouncilshallconsistof the following,namely:(D The VrceChancelior;
t\ '. -...
(ii)
Threememberof the GeneralCouncil(to be nominatedby the
X
,. (tit)
>,. (iv)
(v)
a

GeneralCouncil):
A memberof StateLegislature
to benominated
by the speakerofVidhanShabha.
A nomineeof Rector
A sittingJudgeof Jharkhand
High Courtnominated
by the Chancellor
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'
A nomineeof the Msitor. X'
TheAdvocateGeneral,JharkhandHigh Court
The Law Secretaryto the Govemmentof Jharkhand,or his nominee;not
below the rank of AdditionaJLegal Remembrance;
The Secr6tary,HigherEducatior Depaxtment,Jharkhandor his
Nomineefrom the Department;
The Secretaryto the Govemment,FinanceDepartment,Jharkhandor
his nomineefrom tlle Department;

The Secretaryto the Government,Socialwelfare departmentJharkhand.
(xii) The Chairman,the StateBar Council, Jharkhand;
(xiii) Two seniormostfacultymembersto be nominatedby the Vrce-Chancellor
(xi)

(2)

by rotation.
The Vce-Chancellorshall be the Chairmanand the Registrarshallbe the SecretaJ_4the ExecutiveCouncil.

W;;!

Termof Officeof ExecutiveCouncil:(t
Where a person has becomea memberof ttre Executive Council by virtue of the
ta hol9/i
office cr appointmeflthe holdshis membershipshallterminatevrhenhe ceaseE
that ofhce or appointment.
(i1) A memberof the Executive Council shall ceaseto be a memberif he resignsor
becimesof unsoundmild or becomesinsolventor is convictedof a criminaloffence
involvingmoral turpitude or if a memberother than the Vice-Chancelloror a member
of the faculty accepts.afull time appointmentin the University or if he is a membeq
other than ex-officio memberani fails to attend three consecutivemeetingsof the
ExecutiveCouncil without the leaveof the Chairmanof ExecutiveCouncil-

QYta6
| '
(iii) Unlesstheir membershipof the Executive Council is previousiyterminatedu" "
oftle ExecutiveCouncil shallceaseto be
providedin the abovesub-clauselmembers
from the date on which they become
the memberson the expiry of
llgSjl4rrt
members
of the ExecutiveCouncil:
Providedthat the term of the ExecutiveCouncilshallbe tbree years.
(iv) A memberof the ExecutiveCouncil other than an ex-ofiicio membermay resignhis
offrce by a letter addressedto the Chairmanof the ExecutiveCouncil and
zuchresignationshalitake efect as soon asthe Chairmanof the ExecutiveCouncil
acceptsit,
(v) Any Vacancyin the ExecutiveCouncil shall be filled either by appointmentor
nomination,asthe casemaybe, by the respectiveauthority entitledto makethe same
r and on the expiry of the vacancysuch appointmentor nominationshall ceaseto be
effective.
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Porversand functionsof the ExecutiyeCouncil :-Withoutprejudiceto the provisions
in clause5, theExecutiveCouncilshallhavethe follo',vingpowerandfunctions
contained
namely:andTraining),theRegistrar,
(1) to appointfromtimeto time,theDean,Director(Research
Professors,AssociatbProfessors,
the Librarian,the Controllerof Examinations,
andothermembers
ofthe teachingstaff asmaybe necessary
on
Assistant
Professors
Committeeto be constituted
asunder:
ofthe Selection
therecommendations
(i)
TheVice-Chancellor(Cbairman)

.

TheAdvocateGeneral, JharkhandHigh Court
of Jharkhand
.
TheSecretaryHigherEducation.Government
(iv)
Headof theDepartment.
Theconcemed
(v)
from a panelof
Threesubjecterpertsnominatedby Vice-chancellor
namesapprovalby theAcademicCouncil.
shallhavepowersto appointofEcersald teachers
ProvidedthattheviceChancellor
(it
(iii)

postfor
basisagainstthesanctioned
ofthe Universityandits Collegeson contractual
,/ f:
\" periodashethinksfit.
'
administrative,
teaching,research,
o createafter Chancellor'srecommendation
i (2)
posts,as alsoto determinethe numberand emolu\
;'rnioirt.rial andothernecessary
for appointment
to suchposts
mentsof suchposts,to specifyminimumqualification
(i) to
asper provisionsundersub-section
. andto appointpersonsafterdueselections
suchposts on suchtermsand conditionsof serviceas may be prescribedby the
to such
regulations
madein this behal| or to delegatethe powersof appoinlments
or officeror officersasthexecutiveCouncilmay,fromtimeto
authorityor authorities
direct;
timeby resolutioneithergenerallyor specifically,
(3) To grantin accordance
with theregulations,
leaveofabsenceotherthancasualleave
of
andto makenecessary
arrangement
ofthedischarge
to anyofficeroftheUniversity
the functionsof suchofficerduringhis absence;
(4) To manageandregulatethe finances,
propertrv,
accounts,
investments,
othermatters
andall otheradministrative
affairsofthe Universityandfor that purposeto appoint
suchagents,asit maythinkfit;
(5) To investanymoneybelongingto the University,includingan unspent incontein
asit may,from timeto time,thinkfit or in the
securities,
suchstock,funds,shares-or
nurchase
of.i;lmovablepropeft)rin India,with the like powerof varyingsuch
in..,estner:ts
fi'or:tf irc to itme:
(.<j

r[rr]:'.ie.
T.r trarrslbr
or :1{ra.::lt
s cf anymolnbLeor immovablepropertvon behalfof the
I nirersirv;

(7)
t

To enterinto, carry out and cancelcontractson behalf of the University and for that
purposeto appointsuchofficersas it may think fit;
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(8) To provide buildings,premisesfurniture and apparatusand other meansneededfor
carryingon the work of the University.
(9J. To provide.purcbase
or acceptby donationbooksfor libraryofthe University;
(10) To entertam,adjudicateupon and if it thinks fit, to redressany grievancesof the
ofrcers ofihe University,fhe teachers,the studentsandthe University,the teachers,
the studentsandthe Universityemployees,who may for anyreason,feei aggrieved,
( I 1) To appointexaminersandmoderalors,andif necessary
to removetlem andto fix their
fees,emolumentsand travelingand othet.a]lowances,after consultingthe Academic
Counoil;
(12) To selecta commonsealfor the Universityandto providefor the custodyofthe seal,
and to exercisesuch other powers and to perform such other duties as may be
conferredor imposedon it by or underthis Ordinance.
10. rlleetingof the ExecutiveCouncil:(i) TheExecutiveCouncilshallmeetat leastoncein six monthandnot lessthanfifteen days
noticeshallbe givenofthe meeting.
(it Onehalf of membersof the ExecutiveCouncilshallconslitutea quorumat anymeeting
thereof
(iii) In caseof diference of opinion amongthe members,the opinion of the majority shall
prevail.
(iv) Eachmetber of the ExecutiveCouncilshallhaveonevote andift!:re shallbe equalityof
voteson any questionto bedeterminedby the ExecutiveCouncil,theVce-Chancelloror
the mem$erpresidingover.thatmeetingshall,in additio4 havea castingvote.
(v) Every meetingof the ExecutiveCouncil shail be presidedover by the Vice-Chancellor
and in his absenceby a memberchosenby the memberspresentto presideon the
occaston.

(vi) If urgent actiofl by the ExecutiveCouncilbecomesnecessary,
the Vice-Chancellormay
permitthe frrliness to be transactedby the circulationofpapers to the membersof the
to betakenshallnotbetakenunlessagreedto by
ExecutiveCouncil.Theactionproposed

11

a majoity of membersof the ExecutiveCouncil. However,the action so takenshallbe
lorthwith intimatedto all the membersof the ExecutiveCouncil. The papersshallbe
placedbeforethe next meetingof the ExecutiveCouncilfor information.
by the
Constitutionof StandingCommitteeand appointmentofAd-hoc Committee's
ExecutiveCouncil :madein thisbehall the
(i) Subjectto theprovisionsof this Ordinance andthe regulations
ExecutiveCouncil may,by resolutioq constitutesuch standingcommitteesor appoint
Ad-hoc Committeesfor suchpurposesand with zuchpowers as the ExecutiveCouncil
mapthinkfir for exercisinganypoweror discharginganyfunctionofthe Universityor for
inquiringinto, reportingor advisingupona:rymatterrelatingto the University.

(iD TheExecutiveCouncilmayCo-optsuchpersonsto a StandingCommitteeor anAd-hoc
Committee,as it considerssuitableandmay permitthemto attendthe meetingsof the
;'" ExecutiveCouncil.
12.(a) Reservationof posts:-(i) The ExecutiveCouncilmay,by regulationsprovidefor the
postsas per the reservationpolicy of the Stateof
of teaching/non-teaching
reservation
Jharkhand.
(b) Reservationin admissionto differentcourses: discipiineofstudyshallbereservedfor residents
Fiftypercentoftotal seatsofa paxticular
of JharkhandState or thosewho havepassedthe qualifying examilation from the
ofthe Central/
Stateandto thewardsof the Employees
institutionslocatedin Jharkhand
University/ PublicUndertaking/Corporations/Boards/Academies,
StateGovernment/
for
policyin this regardshallbe applicable
StateReservation
etc.workingin Jharkhand
againsttheseseats.
admission
13.

Delegationof powersby ExecutiveCouncil :- TheExecutiveCouncilmayby resolution,
or to a Committee,suchof its powetsas it maydeemfit
delegate
to the Vice-Chancellor
or suchcommitteein
subjectto the conditionthat the actiontakenby the Vlce-Chancellor
shallbe repoitedai the nex:lmeetingofExecutive
deiegated
ihe exerciseof the pow'ers.so
Council.

ACADEMIC COUNCIL
14.

Membershipof theAcademicCouncil:(D TheAcademicCouncilshallconsistof the followingpersons,namely:who shallbe the Chairmanthereof
G) the Vice-Chancellor,
or menof lettersor members
(b) tkee personsfrom amongstthe eminenteducationists
who arenot in the serviceofthe Universityto be nominated
of learnedprofession,
(c)
(d)
(e)
(fl
(g)

bYthe Chancellor;
ofJharkland;
Govemment
the SecretaryLaw Department,
Bar Counciloflndia;
onepersonnominatedby the Chairma-n,
all Headsof the Departmentsof the University.
and
(otherthanthe Headsofthe Department);
All theProfessors
Two membersof the teachingsta4 to be nominatedby the Mce-chancellorfrom
of theUniversityin orderof seniorityin
Professors
andAssistant
Associate
amongst
eachcategorybYrotation;

t

who havebeen
or AssistantProfessors
Professors
Providedthatsuchofthe Associate
nominatedasmembersof Executivecouncil by the vtce-chancellor,shallbe nomiof theAcademicCouncilby the Vice-Chancellor:
natedasmembers
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provided further that an employeeof the university shall not be eligible for
nominationunder category(d) of zub-clause(i)'

15.

The termsoJ the ofrce of the mefbers other ftan ex-ofiicio membersshall be three
years.
powers and duties of the Academic council :- Subjectto the provisionsof this
Act andregulations,the Academiccouncil shall,in additionto all other powersvestedin it.
havethe following powers,namelY:
(a) to report on any mattef referred or delegatedto it by the Generalcouncil or the
ExecutiveCouncil;
(b) to make arangementsthrough Regulationsfor tle instruction and examinationof
(c)

personother than thoseenrolledin the University;
to pfomoteresearchwithin the university andto requirefrom time to time, reportson

suchresearch:
(d) to considerproposalssubmittedby the faculties;
(e) to appointcommitteesfor admissionto the University;
(D to recognizedipiomasand degreesof other Universitiesand institution and to
determinetheir equivalencein relationto the diplomasand degfeesof the University;
(g) to fix, subjectto aay conditionsacceptedby the Generalcouncif the time, modeand
co{druonsor comperruonfor fellowship,scholarshipsand other prizes,andto award

(h) ll"ffi;""".-endations

of
councilin."*-o ro theappointment
to theExecurive

examinersand if necessarytheir removaland the fixation of their fees, emoluments
andtravelingand other expenses;
(1) to makearrrngementsfor the conductof examinationsand to fix datesfor holding
6)

them;
to
to declareresult of the variousexaminatiotrs,or to appointcommitteesor ofrcers
regardingthe confermentor grant of degrees,
do so andto make recommendations
honors,diplomagtitles andmarksof honor'

(k)toawardstipends'scho|arships,medalsandprizesandtomakeotherawardsin
accordancewith the regulationsand zuchother conditionsasmay be attachedto the
0)

16.

awards;
text-booksandto publishsyllabusor the
to publishlist ofprescribedor recommended
coursesof studY;
prescribed

(m)topreparezuchformsandregistersandtodoallsuchActsasmaybenecessaryforthe
propercarryingout the provisionsofthis Act andthe regulations
shall
Procedureof the meetingsof the Academiccouncil :- (i) The Academiccouncil
year'
me6[asoften asmay be necessarybut not lessthan two times during an academic
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One half of the total numberof membersof the AcademicCouncilshallfronr
quorumfor a meetingof theAcademicCouncil.

(iiD

Everymeetingofthe AcademicCouncilshallbe presidedover by the Chairmanof
the Acidemic Counciland in his absence,by a memberchosenby the members
presentat the meetingto presideon the occasion.
a)
If urgenlactionby theAcademicCouncilbecomesnecessary
the Chatrman
of the AcademicCouncilmay permitthe business
to be transacted
by
circuiationof papersto the membersof AcademicCouncil. The action
proposedto betakenshallnot betakenunlessagreedto by a majorityofthe
membersof the AcademicCouncil. The actionso takenshallbe forthwith
intimatedto all the membersof the AcademicCouncil. The papershallbe
placedbeforethe nextmeetingof theAcademicCouncilfor information.

FINANCE COPIMITTf,E
17.

be a FinanceCommitteeconstituredby
FinanceCommittee:- (i) Theresha.ll
the ExecutiveCouncilconsistingof the following,namely(a) TheVce-Chancellor;
(b) Onemembernominatedby the ExecutiveCouncilfiom amongstits members,
(c).oneofficereachoftheFinanceDepartmentandtheHigherEducationDepartment
(not belowtherank ofthe DeputySecretary)Government
of Jharkhand;
(d) FinanceOfficerof the University;
(e) One seniorteacherpreferablya specialistof the financeand accountsmatter
(0

nominatedby the Vce-Chanceilor
TheRegistrar.who shallbethe memberSecretaryof the FinanceCommittee.

(ii) Themembersof the FinanceCommitteeshallhold officefor a term of threeyears.
(iii) Thefunctionanddutiesof the FinanceCommitteeshallbe asfollows,namely:(a)

to examine and scrutinize the annual budget of the University and to make
recommendationson financialmatters to the Executive Council;

(b)

to considerall proposalsfor new expenditureand to malie recommendationsto the
ExecutiveCouncil;

(c)

to considerthe periodical Statementsof accountsand to review the financesofthe
Universityfrom time to time and to considerreappropriation.

(d)

to examine Statementsand audit reports and to make recommendationsto the

a

-

Bxecutrve L ounclt;
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to the Executive Council on any
to give its views and to make recommendations
financial question affecting the University either on its own initiative or on.
referencefrom the ExecutiveCouncilor the \4ce-Chancellor.
(iv);" 1h" FinanceCommitteeshall meet twice every year. Five memberof the Finance
Committeeshall forrr the quorum.
(") TheVice-Charfcellorshallpresideover the meetingsof the FinanceCommittee. In caseof
diference of opinion amongthe members,the opinion of tlle majority of the members
shallprevail.
G)

SELECTION AND REMOVAL OF'TEACEERS
18.

SelectionCommittee:- All appointmentto the teachingand the non-teachingposts of
the University shall be made only after obtaining the prior and written approval of the
shallbe govemedby the regulationsmadein
Chancellor.Providedthat all appointments
on the teachingpostsasalsoofofficers
that
the
appointments
thatbehalf:Providedfurther
of selectioncommitteeto be constitutedasprovided
shallbe madeon therecommendation
in andunderclause9(1) ofthe statute.

VICE-CHANCELLOR
19.

Appointmentand the powersofthe Vice-Chancellor::
shallbe appointedby the Chancellorfrom out ofa panelofnot
(r) TheVice- Chancellor'
lessthan three personsrecommended(the namesbeing arrangedin the alphabetical
order ) by a committee constitutedunder the clause (ii): Provided that if the
he may call for
Chincellor doesnot approveof any of the persolls so reco,mmended
fresh recommendations:
(ii)

TheCommitteereferrbdto in clause(i) shallconsistofthree eminentpersonsofwhom
one shallbe nominatedby the ExecutiveCouncil, one by the StateGolt. and one by
the Chancellorfrom amongstretiredor servingJudgesofthe HighCourt ofJharkhand.
The person nominatedby the Chancellorshall be the convenerof the Committee
providedthat no personwho is an employeeofthe University shall be nominatedas
the memberof the Committee,

(iii) The,Vce- Chancellorwho shallbe a.rracademicpersonandatroutstandingscholarin
law or an eminentjurist be a whole time salariedofficqr of the University;
(iv) TheVrce-Chancellorshallhold officefor a term offive yearsfrom the dateon which
he entersupon his ofEce, or until he attainsthe age of seventyyears,whicheveris
earlier,andhe shallbe eligibiefor re-appointmentfor further terms till he attainsthe
age of sevenfyyears;Providedthat the Chancellormay require the vice-Chancellor
after his term has expired,to continuein ofice for suchperiod, not exceedinga total
periodof oneyearas maybe specifiedby him;
(v) The emolumentsand other conditionsof serviceof the Vce-Chancellor shall be as
iprescribedby Regulations;
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(vi)

becomesvacantdue to death,resignationor
If the ofrce of the Mce-Chancellor
othenviseor if he is unableto performhis dutiesdueto ill healthor anyothercause,
the chancellorshallhavethe authorityto designatea professorof the Universityto
performthe functionsof theVice-Chancellor
until the newVce-Chancellor
assumes
hisofficebr until theexistingVice-Chancellor
attendsto the dutiesofhis office,asthe
casemay be. Providedthat the first Mce-Chancellorof the Universityshall be
with the StateGovernment,
on suchterms
appointedby Chancellorin consultation
by order,by Chancellor
for a periodnot exceeding
andconditionsasmaybespecified,
tkee years.

REGISTRAR
20. Registrar :- (1) The Registrarwho shallnot be below the rank of a professoqshallbe
of the SelectionCommitteeto be
appointedby the ExecutiveCouncilon the recommendation
constitutedasprovidedin andunderclause9(i) ofthe statuteandshallbe a wholetime offrcerof
'Ihe
the University.
termsandconditionsof serviceof the Registrarshallbe suchas maybe prehaving
ProvidedthatthefirstRegistrarmaybenominatedby Chancellor
scribedby theregulations.
by him.
suchquaiificationas maybe determineci
(2) TheRegistrarshallbe the ex-ofiEcio
Secretaryofthe ExecutiveCouocil,theFinance
Committeeand the faculties,but shall not be deemedto be a memberof these
authorities.
(3) The Registrarshall:;
andordersof theExecutiveCouncilandtheVice(a)
complywith all directions
Chancellor:
(b)
be the custodianofthe records,cortmonsealandsuchotherpropertiesof
the UniversityastheExecutiveCouncilshallassignto his charge.
(c)
issueall noticefor conveningmeetingsof the GeneralCouncil,Executive
Council,the AcademicCouncil,the FinanceCommittee,the Facultiesand
(d)

(e)

by the authoritiesofthe University,
of anycommitteeappointed
ofthe GeneralCouncil,ExecutiveCouncil,
keeptheminutesof all meetings
the AcademicCouncil, the Financecommittee,the Facilities and any
committeeappointedby the authoritiesof the University;
of the ExecutiveCouncil and the
conductthe offrcial correspondence
AcademicCouncil;

(0
r

the copiesof the agendaof the meetingof the
supptythe Chancellor
authorities
ofthe Universityassoonastheyareissuedandtheminutesofthe
ordinarilywithin a monthofthe holdingof the
rneetingsofthe authorities
meeting;
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when
call a meetingof the executiveCouncilforthwith in an emergency,
nor theofficerduly authorizedis ableto Act and
neithertheMce-Cha:rcellor
to takeits directionsfor carryingon the work of the University;
ofhis
for the properdischarge
to theMce-Chancellor
be directlyresponsible
dutiesand function;

(i)

perform such other duties as may be assignedfrom time to time by the
Executive Council or the \4ce-Chancellor,and

fi)

in the eventofthe post ofthe Registrarremainingvacantfor anyreason,it
to authorizeanyofficerin the serviceof
shallbe opento theVice-Chancellor
theUniversityto exercisesuchpowers,functionsanddutiesofthe R.egistrar
deemsfit
asthe Mce-Chancellor

FINANCEOFFICER.
21,.

Finance Officer ;- There shallbe a FinanceOfficer of the University who shall rnonitor and
regulatethe financesofthe University : Provided that the Government of Jharkhandshall
appoint and deputethe first FinanceOfEcer

PROVIDENT FUND, GRATUTITY, PENSION
of
provident fund, Gratuiry Pensionand any other Benefit scheme:-All the employees
the Univeisity shall be entitled to the benefit of the providenl fund, and other beneficial
with suchregulationsas may be framedin that behalfby the
schemein accordance
ExecutiveCouncil,providedthat suchregulationis at par with the existinglegislationsin
respectof ProvidentFund,Gratuity,Pensionandotherbeneficialscheme'
23,

universitywhichmay
Fund of the university r (i) The universityshallbe a self-financed
generatefund from the followingsources.
(a) anycontdbutionor grantasmaybe madeby the StateGovernment;
(b) anycontributionor grantmadeby the UniversityGrantsCommissionor the Central
GoverDment:
(c) anycontributionmadeby the Bar Counciloflndia;
(d) anycontributionmadeby the Bar Councilof IndiaTrust;
(e) any contributionmadeby the StateBar Council;
or othergrantsmadeby anyprivateindividual
donations,endowments
(f) anybequests,
or institution;
(g) incomereceivedby the Universityfrom feesandcharges;and
(h) gmountsreceivedfrom anyothersource'
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(ii) Theamountofrhe saidFundshallbekeptin a scheduledBankasdefinedin the Reserve
Bank of India Act, 1934(centralAct No. z of 1934\,or in a corresponding
new bank
'ionstitutedunder the Bankin-qCompanies(Acquisition
and Transferof Undertakings)
Act,I 970(centralAct No. 5 of 1970)andtheBa'king companies(Acquisition.and
rransfer of undertakings)
Act, 1980(centraiAct No. 40 of 1980)or may be investedin such
securities
authorized
bytheIndianTrustAct, 1982(CentralActNo. II of I982),asmaybe
decidedbv ExecutiveCouncil.
(iii) The said fund may be utilized for such purpose of the University and in such manner as
may be prescribedby regulations.
24.

Annunl Accounts,Auttit anrl financial estimates:- (i) The AnnualAccountsof the
lJniversityshall be preparedunder the directionsofthe Executive Council.

'The
auditorsappointedby the ExecutiveCouncilshai[at leastoncein a year.auclit
the accountsof the University.
ProvidedthattheStateGovernment
shallhavethe powerto direct,whenever
considered
necessary
an auditofthe accountsofthe University,includingthe institutionsmanaged
by it by suchauditors,asit may specify.
T*reaccountswhenauditedshallbepublishedby theExecutiveCouncilanda copy

(ii)

(iiD

ofthe accounts
togetherwith auditreportshallbeplacedbeforetheExecutiveCouncil
andalsoshallbe submittedto the Chancellorandthe StateGovernment.
(iv)

The AnnualAccounts shallbe consideredby the GeneralCouncil at its annualmeeting and the GeneralCouncil may passresolutionswith referencethereto, and communicatethe sameto the ExecutiveCouncil. The Executive Council shall consider
the suggestionsmade by the GeneralCouncil and take such Action there on, as it
thinks fit. The ExecutiveCouncil shallinform the GeneralCouncil at its next meeling with respectto all Actions taken by it as also the reasonsfor not taking Action.

(")

The Executive Council shall prepare,before such date as may be prescribedby the
regulations,the financiai estimatesfor the ensuingyear and place the samebefore
the GeneralCouncil.

(vr)

The Executive Council may, in case where expenditure in excessof the amount
provided in the budget is to be incurred or in case of urgency for reasonsto be
recordedin writing, incur expenditure,subjectto suchrestrictionsand conditions as
may be specifiedin the Regulations. Where no provision has been rnade in the
budget in respectof suchexcessexpenditure,a report shall be madeto the General
t

Councilat its next meetins.
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Annual report l- (i) TheExecutiveCouncilshallpreparethe annualreportcontainingsuch
particularsasthe Generalcouncil may specify,coveringeachfinancialyear andsubmitit to
the_.
Generalcouncil on or before such datesmay be prescribedby the regulation. The
GdneralCouncil may passresolutiorithereonandthe ExecutiveCouncil shalitake action rn
accordance
therewith. The actiontakenshallbe intimatedto the.General
Council.
(it

Copiesof the annualreportalongwith theresolutionof the GeneralCouncilthereonshall
be submittedto the stateGovernment.The stateGovemmentshalllay the samebefore
theHouseofthe StateLegislatureat the next earliestsession.

MISCALLANEOUS
.L

26.

Executionof contract:- AII contractrelatingto the management
andadministration
of the
universityshallbe expressed
to be madeby theExecutivecouncil andshallbe executedin
accordance
with the provisionsof Regulations
framedseparateiy
for this purpose.

2'l.

Eligibility for admissionof students:- No studenlshallbe eligiblefor admission
to a course
of study for a Degree or Diploma unlesshe possessessuch qualificationsas may be
prescribed
by the Regulations.

28. Residenceol\tudents':- Every studentof the Universityshallresidein a hostelmaintainedor
recognizedby the Universityunder suchconditionsasmy be prescribedby the Regulations.
29.

EonoraryDegrees:If not lessthantwo-thirdsof the members
of theAcademicCouncrl,
recommendthat an honorarydegreeor academicdistinctionbe conferredon any personon
the groundthat he is in their opinion, by reasonof eminentattainmentand position,fit and
proper to receivesuch degreeor academicdistinction,the GeneralCouncil may, by a
resolutiondecidethat the samemaybe conferredon the personrecommended.

30. Withdrawal of Degreeor Diploma - (i) The GeneralCouncilmayon therecommendation
of
ExecutiveCouncil withdraw any distinction,degree,diploma or privilege conferredon or
grantedto anypersonby a resolutionpassedby themajorityofthe total membership
ofthe
GeneralCounoilandby a majorityofnot lessthantwo-thirdsofthe membersofthe General
Council presentand voting at the meeting,if such person has been guilty of gross
misconduct.

(iD

(l) shallbe takenagainstanypersonunlesshe has
No actionunderthe sub-clause
given an opportunity to show causeagainstthe action proposedto be taken.
.been
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(iii)

A copy of the resolution passedby the GeneralCouncil shall, immediatelv.be sent
to thepersonconcerned

Gv)

Any personaggrievedby the decisiontaken by the General Council may appealto
the Chancellorwithin thirty daysfrom the dateofthe receiptofsuch resolulion.

(v)
31.

The decisionof the Chancellorin such appealshall be final.

Disciptine :- (i) The final authorityresponsiblefor maintenanceof disciplineamong the
stuCentsof the Universityshall be the Vice-ChancellorAll headsof the departments,
Hostels and Institutions shall carry out his directionsin his behalf

(ii)

Notvrithstanding
(i) the nunishmentofdcbarringa
any-thing
containedin sub-clause
studentfiom the examinationor rusticationfiiu

the tiniversity or a i',ostelor an

institutionsshall on the repod of tlle Vrce-Chancellorbe consideredand irnposedby
the FxecutiveCouncil:
Providedthat beforesuchreportis considered
the Vice-Chancellor
shaltgive to the
student concerneda reasonableopportunity to show cause againstthe action
proposedto be takertagainsthim.

32.

Sponsoqed Schemes:- The sponsoredresearchprojects, studies and consultancies
undertakenby the University shallbe vetted first by the AcadernicCouncil before they are
formaliy acceptedby any ofticer teacher or authority of the University. The University,
hower,'er,shall be at liberty to accept and undertakesuch self-financingresearchprojects,
studies and consultanciesfor Governmentaldepartments,corporations, reputed private
organizations,University Grants Commission or any other academic and research
organizationas it rnay deemproper.
Providedthat where an academicor researchactivity is undertakenat the behestoiprivate
organization,that shall be govemed by the separateregulations and on such terms ancl
conditionsas the StateGovermnentmav specifyby order.
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